
Fashionable Lirery.

The well known horseman hai
opened a fashionable livery in connec-

tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeix, Proprietor

Headache is the direct result of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
.Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Till every,
where. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

310YCLES FOR RENT.

Bicycles of every description for
rent by the day or hour. Prices mod-prat- e,

at
Mears' Bicycle Liverv,

Fifth Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOI! YOUNG MEN. M. M. PHILLIPSROOMS very desirable furnished rooms Tor
mix young men. Unt il room nrijolning. (or tine
otoocupuQl of the rooms. Call and exumlno.

LL KIWDS OF BLANKS FOH JUSTICESA
tf.

WE AKE PREPARED TO MOWB&DOSS. of inelul, celluloid, woven and
r'boon bKdifes tor all kinds of orders and

andean jave them made to onler on
snort notice, see samples and get prices.

Address Th Cui.imbian. bloomsbnnj, Pa.

XJKW TFP.A NEW FORM OF I.EASK
has been prlnfwl, and Is for sale at this

office. Covers everything. Scents each or 40
conts a do?.en. tf.

AND CONSTABLES KKE BILL.JUSTICES and constables cat) procure copies
of fee bill uudr the act or lMK.t, at Thk Colum-
bian ortlce. it Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the act of iswt cotu the dest ruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes aud minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of siO cents In stamps. tf.

HOME COMFORT

Steel :E2a,rLg-es- .

-

1SBI2HP

Wrought Iron Range Co
-- ST. LOUIS M- O-

roundel in 1S64. l'auhip Capital .$1,0:0,000

Pknjyl, coi,. Co , Pa , Aug. 11, mi.w "ouiht Iron ldinije Co., st. I.uult, Mo.
C;kntlkm:;: We huvc purchased one of your

Home Comfort steel ranges of your salesman,,);., no i anMlfUHl to give : test:-moiil-

tor the beoellt of your company nud Its
.10. m. tux, used it in bdl;ln? bread,

uc'i It ,.!cMv til nry minutes, wit a fourjia!l atejLsii' wood. Tils ovea was rea ly for
.t;i vin fwe"ty mlnus f'om Cue time the

m'-ii- v6 np;'ll;d tot he wood.
V .1 v.- :s'..t rccommentl It to nil those

who am In m-- j of n i,ooil ra!i?p as belnv; far
eupisrioi to any wc have ever Uiert.

I). A. MI NSON,
K. L. Ml'N.StJN.

PKvivt, Coi, co., Pa., Aug. 11, l'jl.
.i rowj,m Iimii uauge Co., M Louis, Mi.'"' '. ilavlug mrciiasi'd one of your
Home, Comfort ranges urn pleased to say that In
'f- i- fn.fnv or t vvt'f y years housekeeping I
und this r.vw to be best I have ever uscJ.It gives perfect satisfaction In every respect.
In fnct would use no oilier.

CKLIA T. SHEETS.

Catawissa, Pa., Aug. 18, "III.
roui(ht Iron Hange 1 o.. bt. Louis, Mo.

(iR.NTLRv s.s" i This Is to certify that we pur-c'us-

a Houu- - Comfi.rt range of your agent
fKl 1t hai proved Itself a comfort. We
hive used 11 with llio utmost satisfaction ror
; 'l fiokipv. ami for Inking qualities think It
o .tnnot be excelled. We have told our friends

iat we wo:il.J not give up this range .ur one
Mildred dnl! u s unless w re sure wo cm'.d

I Mrchn-i- annrhiT. It ntTorrls us great pleasure
in reeoiinm-nilln- It to auj family In ne-- d of a
...oi-tiua- a jttUrfti.

IIENHY OOTSHALL,
M11S. IlKNlil HOTSUALL.

fATwtss, Coi.. CO., Pa.. Aug, 11, 1H9J.
. rou'lit Iron Uange Co., bt. Louis, Mo.

iKsiLkim:; U'o take plemuiiu In statingthat we are well pleased with the Home Com-lo- rt

range purchased of Mr. Hpotts. It gives
ntlro s itlsiuutlon In all respects : It Is a good

baker, and for general cuoklirr we uuncoiiscleli-- t
lously recommend It to the public

PHILLIP MANHAKT,
SI US. J'iHI.I.IP MANHAKT,

I.IZZIK MANUAKT.

lumber? SW $h1e
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's

store, Jackson town? hip, Pa.

Shines, Mm Lift.

Mdi ani h cut to Is.
We have saw mills on this tract

running daily, and have there on hand
und can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shingles, N ) 1,oll 5 and In. select 8d, IV.0 M

' No !, jllSaudilln. bus; plue, :. 0 M
Plastering Lull, 4 ft. long, $i..i0 M

", " ft. l ing, M
Ilemloclc, common sUea, 00 M

For special oide's and fur terms
&c, writ; or call at office of

CREASY & WELLS,

BloomsTDurg. Fa.

A FARMER'S DAUGHTER.

A alahl discerning hearts to bids.
Ia peach-cheeke- wholosoms loTellni,
la the country girl who long bM lolld
In a tlratom round yet all uaspoUod
Froa morn t'.U night with haarl ao llflht,
Sho atiawon the carols of blithesome birds,
As she toils coatenl with k I when task,
Or with dlinplud umi tn the creamy curd.
Porhap she gathers ihagenile kir.e
Alld odors of hawthorn hU?o and ctorori
IVrbapa she runs la a fairy race
Under the rustic fence or ores
Not io the city wlU all men find
The stalwart laaaea of this good kind.
The rosy oheeh and the dancing cart.
The atalwart form and the toeih of peart,
The atrength with aenae of tbe rorraer'a

trt
Her soul U clean aa her eyes are clear,
She fills the bounds of her bocnoepun sphere.
Caring bat Uttl for hoarded wealth.
Her heart and choeka haw tbe hue of

health
Rlob In the oya without alloys
In touoh with nature the Dower and trees,
Her mlod content la the wholesome polso.
Absorbed In bloselngs from such aa thoee,
kler life U level, ber word are triVs,
Her heart aa light as a danttng feather,
Uee soul's hvrlaoo as good to new
Aa tdghlaod'a tlnuvl wlihporpio heathen
Tho fniukcet err 'ncath balr
The 11 theat motion our pet and pearl
The aed cheeked, wioiesome farmer'a girt.

L Kdgar Jonea, la Prairie Farmer.

A LONE FISHERMAN.

Tranquil Fishing, Donkoybaclc, II la
Tears of Adventuro Round.

"The picture of man a4ttlrj(r oo a
burro in mid-strea- ia the heart of
the southern Sierras, mllna from any-
where, has nothing-- remarkable in it,"
said the naturalist; "but when you con-
sider tlio burro as asleep, and the rider
holding a fishing lino with one hand
and a d copy of QMIpus
with the other, which ho is reading
through clouds of smoke from a well-fille- d

pipe, the soc tie takes on another
phase.

"Such a man I met one day in the
great river of verdure known as the
Arroyo 8000, that winds away from
Los Angeles up through the San Gabriel
valley, entering the Sierras at Pasadena
and for mires passing through a region
of varied delights.

" 'Senor ,' I began.
M "Sebastian,' he replied, without

looking up.
"'Seucr Sebastian,' I continued, 'I

regret, In the&e solitudes, to be oblig-x- l

to inform you that yon are infringing a
patent right of mine.'

" 'How so?' retorted Senor Sebastian,
glancing up from the book, which he
now dropped into the pocket of his cor-
duroy 00at.

" 'Ia this: I was the originator of
fishing on horseback.'

" AhJ said the senor, 'you may be
tho inventor, but I am the improver,
see And for the first time I noticed
that the Hoe was fastened to a hole in
the tip of the burro's, ear. 'If you have
ever observed.' said the fisherman, 'the
habits of the burro, or we will say bis
head, you will have noticed that the
ears are always moving back and forth.
It's just the motion I want m fishing,
so I adopted It, and see'

"As ho spoke the line stiffened out,
t4 burro's ear, or, to be exact, his
right ear, bent forward suddenly, and
the burro himself awoke with a start

" 'Watch him,' said the fisherman.
Tlio burro's eye had first settled on me
in an inquiring way, then realizing
that something was tugging at his ear,
be drew the member tip to tho horl-routo- J,

at which the trout, for such it
was, left tho water with a bound, and
in its return drew the ear down again.
The burro now tuemed to ooncentrate
all hU energies in the oontoct, aud thu
t.r gravitated between the upright and
the horizonUiL "Yqu aee,' remarked
Senor Seboliau again, 'tho burro plays
the fish, and I,' suiting the action to
the word, 'pull him In. And, with the
air of the philosopher ho wan, the
Npeaker unhooked tho tfout, dropped it
into a pocki't of his coat, and having
impaled a fretihvrorm and cost the line,
t'te fisherman felt for his (Bdlpua, and
tho burro foil asloep.

" 'I deem It,' continued tb senor,
after rolighting his pipe, the privilege,
if not the duty, of man to tako life at
tho normal angle, or as near it as poi-sibi- e

in other words, take solid com-
fort I have seen the hard side of it
right in sight of these mountains. 1

came here forty years ago, when tho
whole country was a sheep ranch. I
walked across the Mojave desert In An-gu- st,

and I see now they find men dead
who have tried it Yes, I was after
gold and td venture, aud got both.

" 'It came about In this way,' and the
senor, gvttiug no further bites, rolled
up his line and Joined roe on tho trail
up the arroyo. . 'I was living in Santa
Ke io the fifties, trading mostly, and
one night a man rushed into the saloon
where I was and said a man was dying
and wanted to see a priest I was a
Catholic and the next best thing, &o I
went along. You know where the old
palaoe is to-d- in ganto Fef Well, ho
took me down a street back of that,
and In an old ndoNs I found a man, a
half broed, with death In his face. lie
had been stabbed in a brawl an hour
before, and was so near gone that I
didn't have the heart to tell blm I was
not a priest. lie sent the others out
of the room, then bade me lock the
door, and with his mouth to my car
told me to remember what ho tulc He
hod been a bad man, had killed sev-
eral men, and wonted to do something
to expiate his crime, so told his socrot
to tho church. He told mo to pull oil
his bolt, which I did, and in it was
a row of some of the biggmt chunks
of gold I ever sa- - la this coun-
try. In another part was an old plea e
of shoupskiu, and on it a mop, rude,
but good enough, of these very moun-
tains. He said that he and two others
had discovered a valuable placer in tho
mouth of a canyon where you could
pic! up pUco like thoeo, and confessed
that lie hod killed his partner to gut
control of It alb Tho murder vma
done on the dosert at Coyoto 'lprlng- -

and after ho had covered the bodies io
tho band ho tWtoi buult to the plucer.
He, got there at night Sold ho: '1

don't know how it happened, bnt tho
nest I know I found myself in a herd-
er's cabin, and ho said he found me
erMX-PJ- l ibedj;sprt.fc I p.$.better and

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
I never went brtck to the place, but i
want to leave the gold to the church.
I took the map, theu wrote down the
directions, aud to prove hi story he
told me where he had burled the menu
ard made ma promts to erwt a cross
ovr them.

"'Well,' continued the senor, after
n short prtuao, 'the man died, and a few
days Inter I Blurted for the Sierras
across the deserk 1 found the place
where the bodies were, as It was near
witter. I didn't waste much time there.
but pushed on, and in three days, as
near as I could reckon, was somewhere
near tho spot. Tho map called for sev
eral mountains to be in a lino, then the
mouth of a canyon, marked by a big
sycamore; and there were other direc-
tions. My friend, to make a long
story short, I'm hunting that placer yet,
and if there is one, from Mojave to
Warner's ranch, that I don't know I'd
like to see it That was forty years
ago, and I've made up my mind that
the man was mad That he had killed
tho men there could be little doubt,
but the placer must have been in his
imagination. Hut hero is my shanty.
I'll show you tho map.

"The shanty was a rough board af-

fair set back against the mountain, and
so partook of its general color that it
might have been paused unuotiocd by
the stroller up the arroyo hod it not
been for the score or mora of white
beehives scottered over the space. In
front of it, from which rose an ominous
humming. The shanty contained but
two rooms, ono a kitchen, tho other a
library. The sleeping room was out of
doors when it did not rnlu. The books
were few, but to the point, their selec-
tion telling of a man of taste; and con-
spicuously hung on the wall, In au old
lookingglarft frame, was the gold seek-
er's map.

" 'You can have half tike output if
you can find tho pluoer,' said the own-
er of the map.

"Tho map wos on a piece of sheep-
skin, carefully drawn in what had been
red ink, and bore the appearance of
having been made in good faith.

'"Xo, I don't got lonely here,' said
the old man in reply to my question!
'there is plenty of company of a de-

cided variety. I generally sleep out
yonder in a hammock swung between
two trees. 1 like plenty of air. and
one night I awoke, as one will some-
times, feeling that some one is around.
I kept perfectly still, and soon heard a
step as soft as a cat could make, then
another, nod then two fiery eyes looked
Into inlno. My rlflo was in the houso,
so I waited. The animal soon turned
and walked off, and a fow moments
later I heard, a rushj then 4 scream In
tho corral. I ran for my rifle, and got
back In time to hear something leap
into the bush. I found my burro
badly wounded, his side cut and torn,
but 1 believe to this day that ho kicked
the mountain lion over the fonoof ho
was equal to it We trailed the lion
the next day, but lost it up the canyon.

" 'Boars frequently come down and
try conclusions with the becs. One
night, hearing a loud noltjo, I went out,
rifle in hand, and there 6tood a big
grizzly not ten feet away, in tlio moon-
light, looking twice as big as ho wa&
Ho hr;d a beehive under ono arm, and
was brushing bees cfi with tho other.
The moment ho saw me ho began to
growl, aud I wasted no time, but let
him hove It Just whero X thought tlio
heart was. lie dropped ou all fours and
mado oif, nud 1 fired suverul timed. And
to bliow tho U'tiacity of bear life under
difficulties, we found the animal the
nest day ilvo hundred yarda away up
the side of the canyon dead, with a ball
through his heart I have known them
to go even fnrUicr with the heart Mown
to pieces.'

"Senor Sebastian was a type o' men
who live ia Uie nooks und corners of
the great rau-e- . There are bevernl liv-
ing the lives of hermits, &oiuo of higli
education, who have filled places of
honor in the world at times. All have
a Rtory. Something occurred In thoir
lives to drive them away from their iol-lo-w

men.
"The abodes of these hermit ara

known to the public, and mod-
ern science r.nd engineering will soon
throw open all the nooks and corners
of the great range." N. Y. Sun.

SHARP SENS2.

ynlobaoss of Rmnll tn Mouth American
nud Frontier Iloru&

Moht animals have at leatt one fehurp
seutHj. A dog and a cat, according to
the fable, lay in a dark room. "Hark!
1 heard a feather drop," uiid the dog.
"Oh, no," aid tho cut; "it was a
needle. I saw it." Whatever may bo
true of domesticated horM-s- , the wild
horse of the South American pampas
possesses a most acute and

Bcnte of smell.
Mr. Hudson, buys Youth's Compan-

ion, Bpottlcs of It at a common occur-
rence for tlie horses of a dlstrlot, in
seasons of drought, to migrate suddon-l- y

to some distaut plaoj fifty uillos
oway, perhups where rain has fallen,
A slight brveae from that quarter is
enough to set them oil.

A still more striking phenomenon is,
he ays, familiar to every frontiers-
man.

The gnucbo horse has the greotest
terror of an Indian Invasion, and long
before the marauders reach tho settle-
ment often when they are still a full
day's Journey from Ur till tho horn;
take the iilarra, and come flying wildly
in. Tho horned cattle quickly feel
the contagion, and a general stampede
ensues.

Tho gauehoH declare that tho hordes
smell tlio Indians, and Mr. Hudeou be-

lieves they are right. When puling u
distant Indian camp, from which tho
wind blew, all the horses driven bo-fo- re

hiin have taken fright aud run
away. '

"I wee by tho paper," said Mrs,
llielis, "that you can buy a soalskin
from tho Esquimaux for two iron hoops
t.n.1 a tenptmrcy nail" "Very true,"
returned HieUs. I!ut I can't spare tlio
tltno to lake the hoops and the nail to
tho Esquimaux, and my bank wouldn't
honor a check for two hoops and a ton-penn- y

null, Bo I don't see how we ara
bonefitod by that state of affair,"

Russet

Owing'to the lateness of
stock of

and, in order to make sure of closing all out before the season
is over, we are offerine several lots at ereatlv reduced prices.
It will pay you to see theui if

f nitccuTc'ni VI aVt9i3aJli3,

Clarks' Main

during month of Jul v and August.

Shoes

IESa.sset Sla.oes'ana. Oxford

Building,

SPECIAL SALE

J". C3--. --WELLS',
Eyes examined free of charge at

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Repairing watches, clockTland jewelery, a specialty.

SHOES
You will soon want school

selected

uusiery. stocic is complete.
Remember closinsr

goods line give

"W.
Comer Main ?rd Streets.

86

m

I A

Ohiongo, Oot 6, 1896.
I wm with

! ruricocolo, mad bad baea
for mtu 7nam.

th lout four vettr I
tried every that wu sold At hi 4t.
and not no for amy of mr

tint! I took CA LTHO&-- H ad
and I an bow a

i hit trnm of bj a,
Address CO.,

B. F. Pre3.

tbe season, we still have a large

you are thinking of buying a

Street.

of gold steel glasses at

1

shoes. Remember we have the

out evervthinsr ''n the dress

& MQQRE

rrr PS tXl KrfvrrvrPSCi?.l!

l.j-j- l. . .j . - v

We aend the mar-
velous preparation
CALTH08 by BealuU
mail, aud a legal guarautce
that Calthos
STOP All

bmiMiaaa,
Dtwharcea aad

rlM I D LT Spermatorrhea
vwiiii ooeaiea aa

Al HE IS. RESTORE

Useitfy pay ifsatisfied.
American Aocnts, Cincinnati, O.

most complete line of shoes to select from in this part of the
State and every shoe for its wearing qualities. Call
and see ud and we will save you money on your shoe3.

We can fit you out in anything you may need in line of
uur

we are
and will you bargains.

Iron

'A handful of dirt may be a house-
ful of shame." Keep your house

clean with

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BH0TOER3, Warren Bt, New York. Price oo cta.1

AM NOW

AN!
troubled emttMioni

exnnlly wwk
Lluriun

rflmndr
rettnf

trouhlM eared
rrMtored man,"

uiafUwUDdi IwatoirtMlrtja

VONMOHL Sole

Sharpi.ess, N. U.

and

will you
French

free,
will

Funk, Sec. Q H'Campbell, Treas.

LOOIIISBUR CO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock. $30,0O0.
Plotted property is in the coming tusinet s centre of thetown. It includes also part of the factory district, and has noequal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will bo doubled

in a short time.
No such opportunity can bo had elsewhere to make monevLots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-plicatio- n

ftheto''manJofPlotted Foperty furnished on p--

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. , Woods. hcAgent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

w T
B. P. Sii.vTVPLEnf; J..L Dir..v. A. G. B uggs, Die 1. W. WiLLin,Dr. H. W. McReyno.ds, n. U. Fuxk.

'
u

ILook Mere !

Do you wnitt n

fiKo?
Do you want an

Stf?- j -

Do you want a

Do you want nnv kind
of a MUSICAL, IN-
STRUMENT?
Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
vrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

Ware-room- s, Main Street be.,
low Market.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
PHALkR IN

All Kinds ofMeat,

Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,
Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

DLOOMSBURC, PA.

Bring Th9 BabiQs.

Iutantancoa Procen4 I'scd.
Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed photo-

graphs, cravens and conies at re.ison- -

able nricci. We use exclusively th
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus se- -

curing greater beauty ot finish and
permanency ot results. CAPWELI,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.
ovit IlartUMu'a Sioiv.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

00BK1CTKD WIIILT. BiTAIL rRIC.
Butter per lb $ ,24
Eggs per dozen 18
Lard per lb , 12
Ham per pound .15
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound, , . . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 70
Oats " .55
Rye " .6$
Wheat flour per bbl 3.00
Hay per ton 16 00 to 18.00
Potatoes per bushel 75
Turnips ' "
Onions " " i.eo
Sweet potatoes per peck 15 to .35
Tallow per lb 04
Shoulder " " it
Side meat " " ' 10
Vinegar, per qt 07
unea apples per lb o
Dried cherries, pitted. ...... .11
Raspberries ui
Cow Hides per lb .o
Steer " .03
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts , .60
Shelled corn per bus 75
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, " 1. 10
Chop " ,
Middlings " 1. 10
Chickens per lb new .u

" "old...;.., .o3
Tuikeys " .11
Geese " " .10
Ducks " .10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered M
" 4 and s 3 5

" 6 at yard S

" 4 and s at yard 3 5

PARKER'S..
PWvCaiia HAIR BALSAm
wvlVf! --vrS ' iuiu....i f"- -

,frit,I.IIUl 'W . . T j'rr

i 1 arlt.r'. O urcr ll euro I in ""'i?- .- iufWok ,11111.. yiir.-- lrd.u on. Vuin. ki
HIWDERCORNS. Th. cr:,y mr, cure,; Tor (W

CcTi ot Ulixux :

It 7 4 1.


